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quality; hence, males might tolerate foster nestsas a meansfor attracting new femalesto the territory.
This assumesthat active nestsdo not offset their advertisementqualities by depleting territory resources.

Alternatively, femalesmight desert the territory after nest failure, reducingwithin-breedingseason
gainsto zero for the infanticidal males. Furthermore, malesmay weigh desertionprobabilitiesagainst
some future benefit, either a renesting later that seasonor a return to the same territory the next year,
accompaniedby a high probability of the male being able to reclaim that territory the following year.
The limited data available suggestthat within-seasonrenestingis infrequent in yellow-heads(Fautin

1941; Willson 1966). Further, late seasonclutchesmay be of low value if winter survival dependson
experienceor someother function of fledgingtime (seePerrins 1970). In Great Tits (Parus major), both
sexes normally show high year-to-year breeding site fidelity, but distances between successiveannual
breedingsitesare higher if the first nestingattempt of the seasonfails (even if there is a successfulrenest)
(Harvey et al. 1979). If female yellow-headsbehavesimilarly, infanticide would not be profitableto male
yellow-heads.There is evidencefor persistentannual returnsamongmale and female Red-wingedBlackbirds (Agelaiusphoeniceus)(Nero 1956 citing Beer and Tibbets 1950), but we are aware of no evidence
of long-term pairing in yellow-heads.Equally, we are not aware that anyone has looked, so the futuremate hypothesisremains viable, if speculative.
We thank Gregory Butcher for assistancein the field and G. S. Butcher, P. W. Ewald, G. H. Orians,
S. I. Rothstein, and J. F. Wittenberger for helpful comments on the manuscript. This research was
supportedby an NSF Graduate Fellowship to ATR and NSF Grant BNS 76-09998 to SR.
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Growth of Nestling Rufous Hununingbirds
GEORGE D. CONSTANTZ

Academyof Natural Sciences,19th and the Parkway, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19103 USA
Although the growth of sometropical hummingbirdshas beenstudied(Dorst 1962, Oiseau32: 95-126;
Hayerschmidt 1952, Wilson Bull. 64: 69-79), 'therehas been apparently nothingreported on the growth
in body weight of temperate-area hummingbirds. This note describeschangesin the mass of two young
nest-mateRufous Hummingbirds (Selasphorusrufus) in the northern Rocky Mountains.
I studied a nest on the grounds of the University of Montana Biological Station, Flathead Lake,
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Fig. 1. Age-specific
weightsof two nest-mateRufousHummingbirdchicks.In orderto expressagespecificweight,the conditionof asynchronous
hatchnecessitated
shiftingleftward by 1 day the weights
of the younger chick.

Montana from 23 June to 15 July 1968. The nest was located 7 m above groundon a down-sweeping
boughof a Douglasfir (Pseudotsuga
menziesii),which was adjacentto a road clearing.Each chick was
placeddaily in an aluminum35-mm film canisterof known weight, and the containerwith chick was
weighedto the nearest0.01 g on a quadruplebeambalance.Chick weightwascalculatedby subtraction.
After weighing, chicks were returned to their nest.

Both hatchingand fledgingby the twin chickswere asynchronous
by 1 day. The nestlingperiod was
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TABLE 1. Comparisonof the growth of two nest-mateRufous Hummingbirds and three tropical species
(Ricklefs 1976, Ibis 118: 179-207). See text for definition of symbols.
Residual

Species

A

K

tt

mean square

Selasphorusrufus
Older chick

3.62

0.372

6.34

0.045

Younger chick

3.45

0.388

6.55

0.054

4.0
4.2
5.0

0.256
0.332
0.362

----

----

Amaziliafimbriata (Surinam)
A. tobaci (Trinidad)
A. tzacatl (Panama)

21 days, somewhat shorter than the 26 days that Lack (1968, Ecological adaptations for breeding in
birds, Methuen, London, p. 187) gives as the usual fledgingperiod for hummingbirds.
Changesin body weight are shown in Fig. 1. After hatching from eggsof 0.70 g each (weighed 1 day
prior to hatching), chickslost weight for 1 or 2 days; one chick's weight decreasedto 0.44 g. I did not
record the weight of chicks immediately after hatching. Weight loss by 2 days averaged 22% of egg
weight. From 3 to 12 days of age, growth was rapid (0.293 g/day)and fairly constant.This growth rate
was more than twice the averageover the entire nestlingperiodof 0.133 g/day. By 12 daysof age, body
weight had increasedto 3.5 g. From 12 to 21 days, weight of the chicksfluctuated about 3.4 g, with an
asymptoteof approximately3.6 g at 18 days. Thus, the body weight at which fledgingeventuallyoccurred
was attained at a point 55% of the way between hatching and fledging. The asymptotic weight of these
nestlingswas similar to the weight of adult female Rufous Hummingbirds (• = 3.68 g, SD = 0.27, n
= 11), which I captured at local feeding stations, a fact indicating that virtually all body weight is
acquired during the nestling stage.
For future comparisons,the weight data were fitted to the following logistic equation (using SAS
procedureNLIN):

w(t) = A/(1 + e-•(t-t,•)
wherew(t) is weight (g) at aget (days),A is asymptote(g), K is growth rate constant(days-•), and ti is age
at inflectionpoint (w = VzA). Although the resultant least squaresfit (Table 1) suggeststhat the Rufous
Hummingbird grows faster than three tropical species,generalizationsregardingthe tropical-temperate
comparisonawait further study.
I thank J. David Ligon and Michael Philly for help in the field, Richard Horwitz and William Calder
for criticizing the manuscript, and Robert Ricklefs for fitting my data to the growth equation.Received
6 August 1979, accepted14 January 1980.
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Ecologicalreleaseis expectedwhena species
occursin a situationwith reducedcompetition
in which
it may increaseits density,foragingheight,breadthof habitat,and soforth. Most studiesof ecological
releasehave beencomparisons
betweenislandsor betweenislandsand the mainland,and mosthave
focusedon the densityaspectsof this phenomenon
(termeddensitycompensation).
By lookingsimplyat
numbersand not sizeof birds,guildmembership,
or resourceand habitatcharacteristics,
studieshave
found islandswith more birds than mainland areas (Crowell 1962, Grant 1966, MacArthur et al. 1972),
fewer birds than mainland areas(Diamond 1971, MacArthur et al. 1973, Yeaton 1974, Wright in press),
or similar densitiesto mainland areas (Yeaton 1974, Yeaton and Cody 1974, Cox and Ricklefs 1977).

Modelsof overexploitation
and interferencecompetitionhave beenproposedto explainthis variationin
patterns(Case et al. 1979).

